The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of psychological skills training (PST) in enhancing mental toughness among Turkish professional soccer team. Sixteen weeks of cognitive-behavioral conceptual framework-based PST program designed according to factors (confidence -constancy -control) of Sport Mental Toughness Questionnaire (SMTQ; Sheard et al., 2009 ) and (self-acceptance, positive relations with others, environmental mastery, purpose in life, personal growth and autonomy) scales of Psychological well-being (SPWB; Dierendonck, 2005). Twenty-six male soccer players between 18-33 years old (mean ± s: age 26.69 ± 3.54 years) voluntarily participated in this study. The relationship between mental toughness (MT) and psychological well-being was identified by conduction of Pearson Product Moment Correlations. To check effect of PST on MT and PWB in progress Paired sample t test was used. Throughout the intervention program, MT and PWB levels of participants significantly increased, in addition to self-acceptance, autonomy and positive relationships with others. Moreover, positive significant relationships were found between components of PWB and MT.
Introduction
Year after year soccer has become a more complicated phenomenon in which optimal performance depends on the cooperation of a number of parameters which include; physiological factors, technical skills, tactical strategies, team factors (e.g., team building and team culture), and psychological skills. Until recently; technical skills, tactical strategies and physiological factors have been given more importance than psychological skills and team factors. As a result, research findings and reports that show and approve the importance of the psychological aspects and team factors for optimal sportive performance have been neglected [1] . This happened in spite of researchers' attempts to highlight the importance of psychological constructs and their positive effects and potential relationship with successful performance [2, 3] Psychological skills include a number of different aspects such as motivation, concentration, coping with stress, and anxiety. However, for the purposes of the present study, the following skills will be focused on; a) mental toughness (MT) and b) psychological wellbeing (PWB). These components are considered to be important psychological features that athletes can acquire to be successful in sports environments [4, 5] . In the process of trials to define MT and PWB, it has been revealed that both of them have common bases and/or features within Positive Psychology [5] . Findings of research studies that investigated PWB and MT concluded that PWB and MT develop knowledge that aspires to support athlete progressing and building [6] . One fundamental link is that both psychological skills and psychological well-being are trainable psychological concepts, essential for health and performance in sport and in general life [7] .
Psychological skills are comprised of learned behaviors used by athletes and, if practiced prudently, they have been theorized to serve athletes in their pursuit of sporting excellence [8] . Psychological Skills Training (PST) is a combination of methods designed individually to meet the needs of psychological skills [9] . Psychological skills training (PST) is a process that relates to the development of daily routine activities and capability in relation to settings in sport and exercise [1] .
Research findings acknowledge that PST developed mental toughness, promoted psychological development, and helped the successful performance across a variety of sports, include swimmers [10] , cricketers [11] , track & field athletes [13] and student athletes [5] .
Individuals were born with a set amount of mental toughness but also believed that mental toughness was a skill that could be learned and people can be 'toughened-up' with the correct approach to psychological skill training. Connaughton, et al., (2008) and Bull et al., (2005) indicated that mental toughness was a psychological aspect of sports that needed to be developed and maintained to be successful. Development and maintenance of mental toughness was a long-term process and influenced by multiple characteristics and mechanisms [13, 14] . Clough et al. (2002) believe that mental toughness comprises a variety of constructive psychological factors that reduce negative cognitive and somatic effects. This enables athletes to consistently perform well irrespective of situational factors [15] . Moreover, "Mental toughness" is described as the ability to achieve personal goals in the face of pressure from a wide range of different stressors [16] p.70. In other words, mental toughness is not only relevant in the face of adversity but also facilitates an appropriate focus and motivation even when circumstances are favorable [2] .
Research findings acknowledge that mental toughness differentiates between more and less successful competitors across a variety of sports, ranging from soccer [4] to equestrian events [17] . Other studies identified specific key psychological skills that affect performance across many sports codes [2, 14, 18, 19] . These include self-confidence, self-motivation, attention control, hardiness and enjoyment, ability to handle pressure, resilience, and quality preparation. Similarly, Krane and Williams (2006) concluded that a number of psychological and behavioral skills and strategies (e.g., goal setting, imagery, anxiety control, and coping skills) are associated with peak performance and they further suggested that athletes could master these skills and strategies through psychological skills training and consistent practice. As psychological skills are developed and maintained with training, the benefit from such training accumulates over the years. [20] .
Psychological well-being's (PWB) theoretical basement had been divided into two parts; a) the subjective part (hedonic tradition) and b) the objective part (eudaimonic) [21] . The concept of PWB has been defined -in eudaimonic part -as the realizing potential through some form of struggle [7] . PWB is one component of health, which, like psychological skills, falls under the broad category of psychology. PWB has been researched over the last two decades [22] . Studies have demonstrated the positive effect of sports on PWB and PWB on sporting performance [23, 24] . Psychological explanations of why exercise enhances psychological well-being include the following: enhanced feelings of control, improved self-concept, self-esteem and self-efficacy, and more positive social interactions [25] . Enhanced psychological well-being has been found to coincide with a reduction in negative emotional and physical states, which helps athletes create the optimum training environment to foster performance [26] .
PWB orientations are closely examined in Positive Psychology [27] and the knowledge generated from such examinations endeavor to help people thrive and flourish [6] . A high number of studies support the idea that MT be applied into the Positive Psychology (PP), more specifically into situations that relate to sport. One of the reasons for this is because MT seems to duplicate human flourishing and thriving effects among athletes. Likewise, it has been noted that there is a close association between MT and concepts that are closely related to PWB; positive affect [28] and dispositional flow [29] , for example.
In line with ideas discussed above, the answers to the following research questions have been sought in the present study:
1. Does psychological skill training contribute to an increase in mental toughness and psychological well-being? 2. Is there a relationship between mental toughness and psychological well-being?
Methodology

Participants
The sample in this research included soccer players who, at the time of data collection, trained and competed in a Third Division Professional League of the Turkish Football Federation. The sample consisted of 26 soccer players (mean ± s: age 26.69 ± 3.54 years). Participants' age ranged from 18 to 33 years.
Measurements
The Sport Mental Toughness Questionnaire (SMTQ) [30] is a 14-item questionnaire designed to determine athletes' mental toughness levels. Participants respond using a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = not at all true to 4 = very true and has an approximately completion time of around 4 min. Total scores for SMTQ and for three subscales can be calculated. A higher mean score indicates a higher degree of mental toughness. Cronbach's alpha for mental toughness-global in the present research was .75. SMTQ has three sub-dimensions: six items for confidence (α = 0.80), four items for constancy (α = 0.74), four items for control (α = 0.71).
In this study, psychological well-being (PWB) has been determined by Ryff Each item is responded using a 6-point Likert scale (1-strongly disagree, 2-moderately disagree, 3-slightly disagree, 4-slightly agree, 5-moderately agree, 6-strongly agree) and the scale includes 39 reverse items. However, in order not to bore participants and waste a lot of time, the short version of the survey proposed by van Dierendonck (2005) has been used. In total, there were 39 items for six dimensions. The subscales' length varied from being six-item (self-acceptance, positive relations with others, environmental mastery, and purpose in life) to seven-item (personal growth and eight items for autonomy). SPWB was translated and adapted to Turkish by Cenkseven (2004) [32] . Reliability studies indicated that Turkish version of the scale is reliable since the Cronbach's Alpha coefficients for each scale was found to range between .74 (personal growth) and .83 (positive relationships with others) while the alpha level for total psychological well-being was .93. Moreover, test-retest reliability coefficients for each subscale were found to be between .74 (personal growth and positive relationships with others) and .77 (autonomy and environmental mastery). Additionally, reliability for total psychological well-being was .84.
Procedure
A proposal with information about this research was provided to the officials, coaches and athletes of the Soccer Club at a Division III prior to the start of their pre-midseason program (first week of January). At the first team practice, the researcher discussed the aim and the principles of the research -discussion around the concept of mental toughness and positive psychological well-being-, answered any questions, and obtained written informed consent from the players volunteering to participate in the research. Prior to this, the first measurements were conducted.
The PST program followed in this research has involved four different mental abilities: goal setting, imagery, self-talk and arousal regulation. The four psychological skills were selected in the current program because of the positive and effective relationship between skills and MT -PWB. Overall, 16 
acquisition phase of PST and four sessions of program was for practice phase to make corrections and reviews if needed.
Psychological Skill Training Content
After finishing pre-intervention processes, following techniques were introduced. 
Statistical Analysis
Analysis was conducted using SPSS 21.0. The data was screened for normality and outliers and descriptive statistics for all of the outcome measures were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Significant correlations were interpreted with Pearson's moment-correlation [40] and a paired sample t-test with repeated measures was administered.
Results
Participants were between the ages of 18 and 33, with a mean age of 26.9 ± 3.7 years. In this team, 80% of the participants had played professional soccer for more than ten years.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the Shapiro-Wilk tests were used to check the assumptions of normality required for the use of statistical tests later in the analysis. Shapiro-Wilk Test is more appropriate for small sample sizes (< 50 samples) but can also handle sample sizes as large as 2000. For this reason, the Shapiro-Wilk test was used for the numerical means of assessing normality. Table 2 shows the results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the ShapiroWilk tests. For both tests, the p-value is greater than .05 so it would accept the null hypothesis that the data comes from a normally-distributed population (Table. 2). Statistically significant differences were found between pre-test and post-test values which were been confidence, constancy, control, mental toughness, self-acceptance, positive relations with others, autonomy, and psychological well-being. The differences observed between the pre-test and post-test of confidence sub-dimension of MT t( 07 )= -9,07, p= 0,000; constancy sub-dimension of MT t( 94 )= -5,94, p= 0,000; control sub-dimension of MT t( 82 )= -5,82, p= .000; total mean score of MT t( 92 )= -11.92, p= .000, were found to be statistically significant (p≤0.05). Moreover, at the other side of the study as PWB; self-acceptance sub-dimension of PWB t( 00 )= 6.00, p= .000; positive relations with others t( 55 )= -3.55, p= .002; autonomy sub-dimension of PWB t( 82 )= -5.82, p= .000; total score of PWB t( 22 )= -3.22, p= .000 were found to be statistically significant (p≤0.05). It shows that values of confidence, constancy, control, mental toughness, self-acceptance, positive relations with others, autonomy, and psychological well-being increase from pre-test to post-test (Table. 4) .
No statistically significant difference was found between the pre-test and post-test of environmental mastery, purpose of life and personal growth sub-dimensions of PWB (p≥0.05) (Table. 4). Note: SA= Self-acceptance; PR= Positive relation with others; AU= Autonomy; EM= Environmental mastery; PL= Purpose of life; PG=Personal growth; PWB=Psychological well-being; CNF=Confidence; CNS=Constancy; CNTL= Control and MT= Mental toughness; * p < 0.005; ** p < 0.001
Scores of sub-dimensions related with psychological well-being were significantly correlated; self-acceptance and environmental mastery demonstrated the strongest positive relationship (r.68, p < .001) also positive relations with others and personal growth had similar high correlation score (r.67, p < .001). Concerning MT and PWB, the strongest positive correlations were observed between the mental toughness and self-acceptance (r.54, p< .005). Both measures, MT and PWB were also significantly related (r.48, p < .005) (Table. 5).
Discussion
Soccer is one of the most popular sports worldwide and a lot of research has been conducted on various aspects of this sport. In this research, it is aimed to analyze the effects of PST on MT and PWB amongst professional soccer players within the competitive season. The variables of the research -MT and PWB -have common effects on athletes who interest in different disciplines. Those effects can be declared as both of them have human flourishing, thriving effects and dispositional flow on athletes [6, 28, 29, 41] .
It has been observed that mental toughness develop in the evolution of an athlete to achieve optimal performance [19] . The learned and developed mental toughness parameters distinguish the elite athletes from normal athletes [42, 43] . In other words, developing these skills is necessary for obtaining success and capable athletes. Because of this, it is no surprise that scientists have apportioned greater interest to define and explain this effective construct in past decades [19] . Following that, MT studies tried to find out traits or attributes of mentally tough athletes those called as super-elite performers but these findings had been criticized because athletes should not be presumed to be knowledgeable of what embodies MT based on the experiences they recollect or their past sporting achievements [3] .
The concept of MT and its relationship with sport psychology literature have been studied in very different forms. Studies objectives and participants ranging from rugby league footballers [44] , elite athletes [45] , cricketers [14] , soccer players [4] , gymnasts [46] , swimmers [10] , to equestrian events [47] , university student athletes [48] , Australian football [19] , ultra-endurance runners [49] , soccer referees [50] , soccer coaches [51] , tennis players [52] . All studies' findings are evidence of those psychological skill trainings can be successfully used to develop mental toughness. These studies can be lengthened but it is obvious that MT is crucial and effective component for sport psychology literature.
The scientific attention on PWB within sport and exercise psychology literature has been started in past decades. Initially, PWB had been defined with some psychological and emotional features, include, anxiety, stress, depression, emotion, mood, self-perception etc. Studies found that exercise interventions were effective to develop PWB [25, 53] .
It has been declared that the contribution of physical activity on psychological well-being through increased mental toughness has yet to be considered. Later on, studies focused on to evaluate relationship between PST interventions with MT and closely associated parameter PWB. Case study interventions have provided rich data on the value of PST programs those designed to evaluate MT and PWB. Results based on quantitative and qualitative outcome and process measurements of PST indicated general improvement in psychological well-being and mental toughness [5, 7, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59] .
There was a significant relationship between the total MT scores (SMTQ) and total PWB and self-acceptance scores. This supports the claim that characteristics of MT are closely associated to subjective psychological wellness [5, 60] .
Findings of the study identify which particular components of SMT predict each of the six PWB scales, allowing more specific future interventions to improve well-being. In their study; Miçooğulları, Ödek & Beyaz found that constancy -which reflects determination, personal responsibility, and an uncompromising attitude can make sense as managing the multiple and complex appeals of athletes -was the strongest predictor of both environmental mastery and purpose in life [61] . Confidence -an unshakable belief in ability -was the strongest predictor of both positive relations with others and self-acceptance [61] . Control subscale -perceived high control over the outcomes of their performance -was not found as the strongest predict of any PWB subscale, but it was found as a moderate predictor of two PWB subscales, which include, autonomy and purpose of life [61] .
Conclusions
It was apparent that the PST program enabled that team to achieve improvements for each of the dependent variables. The PST program appeared to be specifically associated with the improvement of mental toughness and psychological well-being at professional soccer player level. From a psychological states and health perspective, with regard to competition, professional soccer players need to receive, PST programs. Bull et al. (2005, p. 226) suggest that it 'is also interesting to note that very little of the output relates directly to psychological skills training', and advise the combination of PST into the convenient environment rather than focusing on such techniques in isolation. At a theoretical and conceptual level, the PST interventions introduced the relationship between mental toughness and psychological well-being is dependent on how and in what context the concepts are defined, and supported the notion that multiple causal and correlational relationships may exist between psychological well-being and mental toughness both in them and between their components.
Overall, findings of the research demonstrated promising sixteen weeks effects of psychological skills training, not only to develop the perception of the mental toughness of players but also develop their sense of PWB which can also have extensive advances to overall psychological health.
